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BANY

HEW

HOMES

Are the Result of
Our Special Offer
on

Klamath

Lake

Addition

Lots

The Location of
This Property It
Ideal forHomes for
the Mill Workers,
as It Is Situated
Close to the Public
School and Within
Five Minutes'
Walk of the Saw
Mills and Box
Factories Along
the Upper Lake
Water Front--

$175
For Corner Lots

$150
For Inside Lots

TERMS:

$7.50 Down

$4 per Month

No Interest
No Taxei
? Thrt Ysars l

i"

f Johnson
W.N. Mortens

CHOPIN CUR ES

A DUMB ITALIAN

ITALIAN TKMPKIIAMKN'T, DAILY

I'HOVKV IN WAIIPAnK VIO.

LENT EMOTION CUKES WHERE

IMIOTOIW FAIL

Hy AMOR IIOHE
(Staff Correspondent United Press)

HOME, Hepi. K, (liy null) Cres
rioni Mlrhiielc, who recovered hli
speech and hour In a throuah the toy
or seeing hi lieutenant aaaln. and
Hntiirnlno Hqulllaclottl, Neapolitan,
who regained hU speech throuah

i hearing u nocturne of Chopin, offer
two incident among the manr atrann
'emotional happenings recorded In
llnly' warfare.

The Italian temperament aeema to
bo giving dally proof or (in actuality.

, Cresrlonl, Infantryman, wai not
actually wounded, but wan thrown to
the ground and shocked by a shell
bunting nour him. He lot hi hear
Ing and speech, and wa taken to the
hospital nt Toronto. All known mean
proved frultlca to restore him to hi
normal condition. One day It was
learned that hi lieutenant had been
brought to the hospital. Thinking to
give htm pleasure, tho Infantryman
was, taken to the officer with whom he
had altered tho Joys and Borrows or
warfare. The two threw themselves

I hit ft each other arms, overcome by
emotion. Iteleaslng himself, his face
beaming, but coverod with tears, the
unfortunate soldier began to move his
lips. With n supreme effort he forced
strange, unnatural sound from hi
lips. Hut tho next day ho regained
hi siwech and hearing.

Tho case, one or the strangest re-

corded at Mho Toronto hospital, Is
registered n having been n cure due
to deep emotion.

The case of Corporal Squlllacclottl,
n Xcavolltan, and a lover of music, I

another trango one. In violent com- -

.bat he became suddenly mute. Taken
to the hospital of Modena he railed to

, respond to treatment. One evening
a doctor, knowing of tho corporal's
'pntslonite lovo for music, began play-In- g

a Chopin nocturne on the hospital
piano.

, Tho soldier, after the doctor had
played tho music for sovcral minutes,
suddenly began to tremble. Then he
sprang to hi feet crying "flrava-an-core.- "

Ills oilln had been effected.

irm U4,fru wai.iji raawi.c
Rlmplo Iluckthorn bark, glycerine, j

etc., as mixed In Adlcr-l-k- n, the op- -
pendlcltls preventative, drain so
much foul matter from the body that
ONE SPOONFUL relieve sour stom-- i
ach. tas and ronstlnstlon AT ONCE.
ft... mtmir . - innlahtnv I
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Head tn,W. Jeorto. SecretHiy,

THE

Kick MIm In tlatte County
OFtOVILLR, Sept. ISOravel from

which two men are taking $28 a day
ban been found at Ilerry Creek upon
the claim of J. D. Kennedy. Kennedy
wan In Ornvllle recently exhlbltlnr his
iisGiraeni( soverai or wnicu were

worth at high a f'3.50 a piece. The
cold I quite roare.

A FULL LINK
Tma atiney make a specialty ef

fire, life, accident, liability, burglary
and ether Insurance, eurety bend,
lean, rental, city and country prop
erty ef all kind. Have the equipment
and the help that guarantee prompt
and efficient rvlce. No trouble to

newer quotient. Chllcote, 138 Main
ttrott, Phono l

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
" - AND STOP CATARRH

Telle Hew T Oaaa Classed No-tr- il

and aWHeadTColAi.

If your acetrll are clogged and
your head I stuffed and you can't
hrrnthu freely because of a cold or
catarrh, Jul get a smalt bottle of
Ely's t'renm Halm at any drug store,
Apply a little of fragrant, anti-
septic cream Into your noitrll and
lei it penctrato through every air pas
sage of your head, toothing and beat- -

Ing the Inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane and you get Instant relief.

Ah! how good It feels! Your
trils nre open, your bead Is clear, no
more hawking, snuf ting, blowing; no ,

inure headache, dryness or struggling
for lirenth. Ely's Cream Halm Is just ,

lint sufferers from head colds ami.
catarrh need. It's a delight, I
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at the following
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Whitman Drug Co. adrt88 Street.

IIUICK MODEL 21 Touring car, full
equipment, perfect ruaalag order,

lirnrtlcally new tires; excellent bar-Knl- n.

Prlco, 360.

Howie Garage

Fifty-fourt- h Annual

Oregon State Fair
I860 1915

SALEM, OREGON

September 27 to October 2
Inchisiva

4. H. IIOOTaT, Pr4dt. W. AL JONES, Secretary

OREGON FAIR. FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

$20,000 Cash Prizes -

Al

M.

thl

nos

Iwfomwittow Ooatoaa retoUr tothetH-esw- i KvaesWInn. Kxhihkyewr

prmlarta aad sorara a tUm af tka h, aatorod for premium.

' Vif troasaortotlai Jar avhlaito. rWwed tore for pattsayr.
nwHi ami slay a w. liat aad cm la tka Oak Orore
Park, Froe camalag filoWiism

EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

Women Swimming Champions

Arelto Compete Prizes
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Josephine
Clare Oallagan

Tho big open water carnival for
women, to be held by the

under A. A. U. sanc-

tion, at Lafayette, Pa., will be attend
ed by three women champions.. Be a
sides Miss CUt Qalllgan, the 100 aad is
220-yar- d title holder, thero will start
In the one mile swim Miss Lucy Free-.h- as

man, the middle distance leader, and
In the fancy diving 'contest Mis Jo--,
sophlno Bartlett, Inrfaclble la tho dls-- )

A Utile Sporting Gossip
Hy OBOROB It. HOLMES

(United Press Staff Correspondent) '

!

NEW YORK, Sept. IB. In the ex -

cltoment to two of the
most hectic pennant dashes the Unit
ed States have witnessed tor year,
one subject which is always good for
a lot of speculstloii and columns and
column of space, baa been over-

looked.
What two ball playera la the Amer-

ican leagues are golag
to rde around in automobiles next
season at the expense or tne manu
facturer?

It'a a question of sufficient Import
ance to horn Into the spotlight, even
In these turbuloua times.

From this early September angle It
appears that tho judges are going
to bo confronted wltb a mighty large
question this season. There wasn't a--

whole lot of argument to it last year
not with Johnny Ever standing

out amid the pennant winning Brares
like a headlight In the darkness, and
Eddie Collins looming up amongst
the winning a "dla-moa- d"

Jim Brady in a coalbln. But
It'a a different question In this In
flamed season. !

A lot qf things can happen between j
now AM Jm the first of October, Includ '

ing tne Killing or several coniestaais- -

chances, or making several persons1
contenders. On the theory, however,
that everything is going to run along
oa aa even keel from now until thej
batteries for the October classic are(
announced, there are several cob- -
tenders In the National league fromi
which a winner I going to be hard t

to select.
Qrovy Cleveland Alexander cor-- 1

Of thlskank's uotfuinfo are

FALLS. OREGON

for
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Philadelphia
Turngemclndc,

appertaining

(Chalmers),

Athletics,-lik- e

flftrtlett
Lucy Freeman

trlct, at this graceful sport. Miss
Freeman swam 440 yards In 7 min-

utes 47 seconds, la aa 84-ya- rd pool a
few days ago, and thl time makes her

dangerous rlvsl to the best, for she
comparatively faster at 'the mile,

than at the quarter. Miss Bartlett
swept everything .before her this

season In fancy diving, lrrespectlre of
height of board, and should make a
winning bid for honors.

Italnly has a bid, and a mighty high
one, too, Judging from the look of
the National league standing. Toaag

lA1 xfBmm VroA rln-- w.. -i- ,uB.- - - '"" "ts
sensation, also haa earned considera-
tion, unless something happeas to
dim his lustre before the season ha
closed.

la the American league there are
not. quite so many 'complications. Ty
Cobb to leading tbe league la every'
thing except errors, strike outs, aad
bonehead plays, aad unless the fa
mous Georgian jumps la front of aa
express train or, dlvea aad forgets to

,come up, It's hard to see how he can
escape having another car forced on
him.

Trla Speaker,, Eddie Collins, Walter
Johnson, Joe Wood and the usual
coterie of scintillating persons who
also must be reckoned with, but la

An Optimist
,W.'ffl& , A man who

owns a ,

R afoulmm Slicker
Reflex

$3.00
when Old Prcb

says rain.

Wttopnef
hvfuUli

lYstoctar Hat, 7S ctaU

SatifrcHmGwnntrrd fffiPft.
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vital and are Its principal roa.
for bolus. Tkaroar Its responsibility to customers, mok.

j " hotsWro.oadthetoaMwwalty.at largo. Most " Important to rev ",
, oaoaoMMIIty to you'a saH f the community, In pretesting your

Monoy, living you'oaao SMiwIal advlc and ..fxtonsHaf a ataxl.
'iswmef credit totoedWaeed bonking prlnslpl. ..Wo aN n
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'S 4. aeawlnttd. V.Va are wttoeme to ooasaH u.on any phrso

--
-.- it ,the bonklwihuolatis. . ' o V" '

tko opinio of atoot ef tte, orttlea
tbey do Botateaeafe upt Moa)d
ard of the Peach. Ceeb not ealy to
leadlag the league la hitting, nsd will
be when October broeseo np bit he
I leading In iteallac baeea and ra-gettl- ag

and stand Srat aasoas tkooo
who hit for more Umus ph baee.

Fifty OsmHeMc at Whcoasdn
Value Proa Service

MADISON, Wis., Sept. !. FMty
candidate for the University of Wis-
consin football team atet kMjto4ar
to prepare for the opeaiac f the ooa-terea- ce

practice ootaea Sataior SO.

Weddtes Oake M Teat OM
mpupi.lMn. ...., ,Wy.

to.,. a n. Ma.r .

i vey and wife bare what Is boHered to
be the oldest waddlnc cake la exist'
ence. U was nude for tfealr w44la!
thirty-ttv- e years ago 'looked ao pret
ty that they decided never to cut It
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